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Bumper line up of events to celebrate seniors 
Every year the contribution that seniors make to our community is celebrated 
during Seniors Week and this year will be no exception with another massive week-
long line up of activities.

Kicking off on Friday 27 October, the City of Greater Geraldton’s Queen Elizabeth II 
Seniors & Community Centre, in conjunction with local organisations, will deliver a 
week of different events and activities for seniors in the Midwest to enjoy.

Nothing will be missed with everything from live music, art, technology lessons, come 
and try sporting activities, history, cooking, dancing and the ever popular Mayor’s 
Mystery Bus Tour, which has already sold out!

Program booklets can be picked up from the QEII Seniors & Community Centre or 
downloaded from the City’s website at www.cgg.wa.gov.au

Sundays by the Sea 
is back
Get ready for chilled out vibes and 
an atmosphere like no other, as 
the popular Sundays by the Sea 
returns this weekend!  There will 
be everything from live music, food  
stalls and markets. 

Food stalls open at 4.30pm and 
music kicks off at 5pm at Stow 
Gardens on the Geraldton Foreshore 
near the Geraldton Multipurpose 
Centre. The event will run every 
Sunday and finish up at the end of 
April 2018. 

Christmas on the 
Terrace approaches
Christmas on the Terrace is set to 
return this festive season and will 
transform Marine Terrace into a hub 
of celebrations complete with live 
music, entertainment, late night 
shopping, food and gifts.  
 
The event will take place from 
5pm to 8.30pm on Thursday 14 
December.

Both the City and Marine Terrace 
retailers are excited for this fantastic 
event to take place! 

For more information, please visit 
the City's website.

Underground power 
gets green light
The days of dangerous and 
unsightly timber power poles 
and wires on Chapman Road and 
Durlacher Street are numbered with 
the removal of this infrastructure 
set to begin in early November with 
completion scheduled for February 
2018. 

The $1.1 million project, which 
involves undergrounding of power 
on Chapman Road between 
Cathedral Avenue and Forrest Street 
and on Durlacher Street between 
Sanford Street and Marine Terrace, 
is jointly funded, with Western 
Power and the State Government 
providing $500,000 via the State 
Underground Power Program 
Localised Enhancement Project fund 
and the City of Greater Geraldton 

Geraldton is open for business! 
Shopping in Geraldton just got a whole lot easier with the arrival of extended general 
retail trading hours. We are throwing a celebration on Sunday 5 November at the Clock 
Tower in Marine Terrace to mark the occasion and you’re invited. 

Bring the kids to the Terrace for face painting with Fairy Deb, a sausage sizzle, live 
music, radio broadcast, Cray-Z, giveaways and more! 

Celebrations start at 11am and go to 1pm. We hope to see you there!

FOOD  FAMILY  FRIENDS
LIVE TUNES

4.30PM-7.30PM EVERY SUNDAY FROM 8 OCTOBER
STOW GARDENS. EATS FROM 4.30PM. TUNES FROM 5PM.

CONTACT: Marnie or Ellen on 9956 6749 or email
marnied@cgg.wa.gov.au or ellenn@cgg.wa.gov.au

 Shane Van Styn
Mayor, City of Greater Geraldton

COUNCIL NEWS
I am extremely happy with the outcome of last 
week’s Local Government Election and the results 
showed that locals took a vote of confidence 
with all incumbent Councillors re-elected. 

Natasha Colliver was re-elected for Tarcoola ward, 
David Caudwell for Chapman ward and Victor 
Tanti in the Port ward.

Simon Keemink was also welcomed back to 
Willcock ward alongside newcomer Sally Elphick 
while Jerry Clune has stepped back onto Council 
for Hills ward after two years off.

Steve Douglas will continue in the Champion 
Bay ward after being elected unopposed as will 
Jennifer Critch for the Mullewa ward. 

These results demonstrate that the community 
are happy with the direction of council and they 
are asking us to keep the course steady. 

Our Council is incredibly proactive, we work 
extremely well together, and the two new 
candidates who filled vacancies are sure to 
continue along that vein.

The result is also another endorsement of our 
decision to extend trading hours in Geraldton.

It’s great to see both Jerry and Sally on Council 
and I look forward to working with them as we 
move forward.

Jerry Clune is an experienced and highly 
respected former Councillor and he has worked 
with a majority of Council members only two 
years ago.

Sally Elphick is also a sensational addition to 
Council as her involvement with the Wonthella 
Progress Association means she is not only in 
tune with her wards’ ratepayers, but also is well 
aware of how Council functions.

Councillor Neil McIlwaine was also elected as 
Deputy Mayor by his fellow Councillors for a 
fourth consecutive term.

Councillor McIlwaine continues to make 
significant contributions to our community as 
Deputy Mayor and he is very well respected by 
Council.

I would like to thank those who took the time to 
vote in the local election and to have a say on 
a strong Council that represents the voice of the 
people.

Concert to celebrate 
the greats
Join tribute band Dylan & Young for 
an unforgettable concert to officially 
open Seniors Week on Sunday 29 
October at the Queens Park Theatre! 

This all-acoustic, multi-instrumental 
performance is full of surprises, 
reflecting the mercurial talents of 
two giants of modern music: Bob 
Dylan and Neil Young. 

Tickets are just $20 and include 
afternoon tea.   To reserve your spot, 
visit http://qpt.cgg.wa.gov.au


